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ss ibis Gotemaeat atande in rrh'ia to' first beard ihe aad new f ih death ef
he family of General Ihown. would out bia kin J benefactor aa bo pasted ep tho

acknowledge that he waa boaad, by a Old H p dok, the abwaJaat teara that
sense ofdety, to r rot id for tbra a do-- 1 tell down bis ht'y cheek tettiled that

en; the sight of whore well known 'nee of the Cemetery wsatU it reached the
figares led back our thoughts so many 'a reeeiting vault, where a spare bad be
bloody field and many an enaanguiaed kept opea by sentries aider arms, and
as a, on which the national honor has been I where a hallow square being formed, the

eeel and roa'orub'c eepport. An old.bis ia bo ergTauful beatt.wen ana notiy tnaieumea. Icul&a was lowered into ibe vault. A sig--
The citie part of the Procetsion wss ' nal beine eitea to the troops outside. Ibe We ars glad to 1 tar thai Mr. Cenie

ima'diatrly appointed Mi. Tacker aa
and faithful tertant. whose west days bste
been spent in your set tire, who hta
received on hie own eataly booa the

svh less striking than the military. It. battalion of Light Artillery, who were
Iasptctor of tbe Custom. , ' -

Frets t'e National fatcHgeactr.
THE FUNERAL

Wal n I tit and iriaeipaa of r tVe
ftlrpcMU Vi te, IVcse.
Whrn.cat foor wetka rare, it was

ear welcome lek lo ley before our m
dere sketch of the joyous scenes which
amked the ieacguraiion ol beloved
Chief Magistrate, how Utile did e alas'
hw little did eay one anticipate that our
column would so soon be occupied with
ib particulars of bit Funeral Obsequies!
It seem, even yet, but es dream

he sleepe ia eafr ty ftea tbe strife of

oigie. Hie aa.r, free from tLe tea
bUnce f spot, end tllustrtoes U the
hal ofsa iapertahtble bar, U delivered
oer to iitry as etered Hast to U
written oa the aamo page with tLat ef
the pare aUioia who, is eery age and
tery land. bae beta the disinterested

friends of bumsa fretJon and bappiaeta.
Tbe beautiful anion of private excellence

iib public virtue baa otter been more
wiaoiegly exhibited tbaa ia tie ce of
Gca. Herrisoe- - Hta frank simplicity
and freedom froa all ot testation his at
lachmeul lo bia soldiers his urbanity
and condescension lo me a of bumble lor--

embraced the muaieipal efacers of the placed on sa ajowng eminence, fired a
District, the Clergy ol all dinominaiione, I aalute. which was imaediatrlr followed missiles aimed at Tour life, and ia jowr

absence protected yur property froa be
inr rlendered and your famiir Iroa iit

the Judiciary, tbe execntite officers of the by the cetera! snihuvy bodies ia line,
Goternacat, including the President of - wbo commenced firing from the left to the
the United States and the Heads of Da-- 1 tight, and continued the salute till it had honor, dies of a disease incident lo hit

emptor menu Is there a person wuhiuinwi wi vi ill, i,vs inrira gonr up WW w nm nor, .
binet now ia the city, the Comptrollers, Tlie Prortstion then resumed its
1 . j: jn . t .

aoe f!e lvt affrghiin j vision. Could niiwiuii,, ma vomiBiaaioarra, a rvaorcr, soarco, ana rrioraca ey tne ssue roam 10
Regiaier, Axe. with a numerous column of the eitv. where ibe troops were dismiss

Ihe reach ef my voice who would soanooa
the family of one by whom be bad beeai
thus faithfully sertd taiheeulJ ehsnt-- e

of the world, if he possessed tbe means
of tdieting tbeml No; I aa persosded

rleiks in tho aetersl departmenis. Such '
ed. and the citizens retired U their sete- -men could ibe food, the sanguine i.wisest hearted snd open-bande- d hospitality members ol both lloescs of Uongress as ral abodes. Dy five o clock, nothing re-s- re

in the city alto attended, snd ex Pre ' maioed bui empty streets snd tbe emblems
sident Adms ia hi place. Next follow of mourning upon the houses, snd ihe still

there is none. Bo! I may be told ibat it

THE LETTER. Y 'r

xvfatiiscTo, tSra aUara lf . '

"Dr.. Fit: The bearer hereof, Mr.
Thomaa Tucker.' a tcteraa teaman, rame
with me froa Carthage na. as the ovaie mf

the biif Monudia. ia the year 1829. In
an association of several weeks I imbibed
a high opinion of his character, so much
so thai (expressing a desire to lesve the
sea) I i 'i tiled him it come to North
Bend and spend the remainder d hia
da) a with me. Subsequent misfortunee

prevented bis domg so. aa' be waa disi-ro- ot

to bring eooe money with him to
commence farming oprni"nt. . lite b id
fortune still continue, hatir g brBn seve-

ral times thipw recked within a few years;
He ssys that himtelf and family are now
in such a situiin fiat the humblest e- -'

ployatrnt weald be acceptable to bun,
and I write this to reeowro nl hia in
vour favorable notice. I am persaaded

ia the money of the People which we are
now called epoa to disburse, and tht
it waa placed under oar control for no
such purpose; that we should be generous

ed Officers and Soldiers who bad eertejl deeper gloom, which oppressed the gen-sndr-
r

Gca. Htrris ia ia tbe wsr. Ait- - oral mind with renewed power after all
other ditiaion of tbe Procession consist- - wss oer, srd the eente of the public be
ed of public Socieiiee and As s"eiaion,.

'reatement
t

alone wss left to fill ibe with our owa, bet not with the funde of

dis incorruptible nonr ey in etery f eca
oiary trutl-h- if uniform, tjawstrring de-

votion lo bi eoua'ry, illustrated in bis
dying moments by the expression of bis
attachment to the Confutation, and sanc-
tified by the staiiacnte of personal piety

unite to entitle hm to the ineription oa
bis tomb .f The Good President
THE FUNEKAL CF.REMOMES.

Wedneadsy hating; been set apart for
the solemnities of the funeral ef ibe late
President, come anxiety was felt, in the

our constituents. But, sir, if I em coeprrcrueu ry meir oaonera, ana wearing luougnw.
tueir respeetite badges amonr whoa rce! ia euppoaing tb at, there is a worl

obligation upon the part of the nation ioFroa tba National lotcUigeetar.
Tbi FAMILY or GEN. HARRISON.

we noticed tbe Society of Odd Fellows,
tery richly attired, the Washington Calbo- - make this appropriation, who Bur owr

seltea csn discharee ii? We are theThe remains of the late President hadie temperance Association, with their
not been committed to tbe tomb before Repreaentatitea of the People, and potwhits .banner displying the Cross which

is the symbol of their faith, the Typogr a jwe received two or three letters, from
Bbical Society, seteral Shoolt and Lv-- 1 very respectable "sources, suggesting the

estly part of the morning, as to the weath-
er, lot the tky was otercatt and fears wcie
entertained last it would come en to tain;

that bo ooe pneete, ia a higher degree,
the virtue of fidelity, honetf , and inde

eeuas, and, lo close all. the different facts of Geo. Hsrrison bating been in

seated of the sole authority to perform
their obligations. I will not belie e thai
it will be esserled Ihst the principles
which should govern honorable men do
not apply lo a nation; thai a crime which
would attach infamy npoa aa individual
would be considered as ao erime at all

Fire Companies of the Distrct, in their . rather narrow circumstances when nomi fatigable industry, and. 1 might .add. of
indoaitable bravery, if that was a qui li

showy snd pietaresqaeoniformsofclosks. Bated for tbe fSce of President; of bis
ly accessary for the kind of e nploym-n- f
he seeks.hsi, snd accoutrements, and who appro-- having been auhjected to beatv expenses

prists ensigns. by his position befors the People, by the

bat aa (be cay ad arced thee apprehen
lion were iiatei, and though it con-tinte- d

rther ro d, this did but fator the
inarch of the troops and of the oifier no
onerous cnlleeiinoe of persona who formed
portions of the Funeral Procetsion.

At sunr se. the sound of eannon froui

hope of ieneaierable penoatl and pnli
neal friea-- ald the pnjera, ibe aia-ee- re

and fertent pryer, f a auhitu't
ef Chris tiao pcole coalj tba aodivtded
affeetion of aiaott an entire nition, bate
fetured to oaa liutsan bfirf prolorged
Me and aniapaiird beahh and felicity,
!tfte vould aiiurd!y hate been the lot of
fillia Henry Hirriaoo. Never, sioee

the ti of Wathiogtoa, ba any one
aaif' eonreairated opoa bimcelf the
lata and confidence ef ibe American Teo
ple and neter. ainre the neUneboly day
which aliraaded a nation in mourn inf fr
bit euddea death, bat aay eteoi produced
so general and to profound a tenaatitto of
aurpritC and sorrow.

Sj brief bad been the Tresidrnt'e
i'.lne. that, n w aa in the Cjib of Wah
injion, there bd scarce been time far us
la begin to fear, when the aionning blow
of the rea'iiy Ml opon at like the stroke
of thunder Iron a elnudlesi sly. Men
looked sfhssi and suffered, ss if aiuazrd
br soaethinf they could scarce believe.
Dal it se true. He who, with open
beaming eoanienanee, patted along our
atreett in the joy of bis heart he, ibe
welcoae. the lng expected, the desired,
on whoa all eyes were fattened, to whom
sit hearts went oat, wbo had within bin
more stirring subjects of eihitirating enw
eeiousneas than hate met in any single
bosom since Washington was crooned
with wreaths as be came back froio Yoik-tow-

was, oa Wednesdjy laat. within
one month, one little month, borne
along that earns crowded avenue croo d
ed aot as before with a jubilant People

when perpetrated by ihe Government ofI be aasie was excellent; several fine consequences of his election, and by l.i
btnds playing mournlul airs, gitiog place, preparations for his residence here; and a People, who. inditiuoally. pmfete to be
from lime to-tim- lo the mufOed drums of his hating been, therefore, under the

the serrral military stations in the viriniiy
honorable and virtuoua. Uut it is assert
ed that we bate been furnished with
written instructions by our constituents

of the military, beating atow marches. necessity of borrowing money before he
But ibe object of chief interest, snd one .came to the seat of uoternment, whichof the cny heralded the melancholy oc

cssion whieh was lo assemble ihe citi which, as it passed, hushed etery other !it would now probably require the sacri- - which do not authorize us lo sppropriate
their monev in the manner proposed. 1zens ef the District and its neighborhood. sond, and canted many a tear to fall, 'fice of his family's property lo pay and
will endeavor to abow, sir, (said Mr. II.)ana minute runt were fired dunn the rss proposing the opening of a subscription

by the People, ai the rate of ooe dollarTHE FUNERAL CAR.morning. In entire consonance w iib those that there is no constitutional impediment
mournful sounds wss the stpect of the containing the body of the deceased Pre to our making the proposed gran--

; but.for each voter, to protide far the comfort
sident. It was of urge dimensions, in , even if the question is doubtful, (wbicliof ihe family whom his death has deett

I most positively deny.) there is one mode
whole eity, as well its dwellings at its
population. The buildings on each eide
if the entire length of the Pennsylvania
atenoe, with sesrerly sn exception, and
manv houses on the contiguous atreets,

of settling it lo which I always delight lo

Yours, ery truly,
W. II. HARRISON.

" Ebwakd Crane, Eso.
Cwlsttor, c New Yark."

From the Fyetttvil' Observer.

N01UH CAROLINA MAN I'F ACTl'RES.

Within a short time past, two new
Cotton Factories, located in this vicinity,
hate gone into operation. r ... ,

The first te ihe Beaver Creek Facto-y- ,

situated about 6 miles from thie town,
owned by Messrs. If all & Johnson rf
ihi place. Tits buildirg is SO by 118;
feel, 3 ,lones high, with sn sine, is cap- -.

ble of containing 4000 epiudles, of which'
960 sre already put op and in operation ,

The other is located on Utile Riser,,
about lOruilee from town, it owned by a
Company, Uunran Murchunn, Eq. and
others- - The building ie 87 by 42 feu 2
atones high, with sn attic, calculated for
2300 spindles, of which from 1000 lo
1100 sre now up. and in foil operation. ,

The of both these Milts ie
from the Manetwan Works, N. Y. 1

'

;

form an oblong platform, on which wss a .luted of thsir dearest friend and orly
raised dais, the whole cotered with black j natural protector,
velteh From the cornice of the pl This, suggestion is conceived in au

'form fell a black velvet curtain outaide of honorable spirit, and we ahould recom- -
refer, snd which. under any circumtence,
would pulsn end to my doubts. Apply,
sir, to the plain, honest, unsophisticated
opinions of the American people. Fol

were bung with festoons and streamers of ihe wheels to within a few inches of the i mend the plan to the Public, if it did not
ground. From the cornere of the csr a jappesr to us that the Nation baa a dulyblack, iiol Obly about the s:gns and en
black crape festoon was formed on all 14 perform, in this respect, which ittrancet. but in nnny esses Iron all the low the family or General Urown to

their home no, sir, they hate no homesides. looped in the centre by a funeral I would be a distrust of the justice and
i rfi l . c . ..r n . :..opperstoriee. Almost etery pritate dwel-

ling had erspe nren the knocker and bell wreain. vim tne count say anat oworu 01 . iiociaiiij ui onrrvia 10) uonoi uir
hsndls of i s door, an I many of the tery Justice and tne fcword of Mate, sur--,

not a epol of earth upon the ch.be
which ihey can call their own. , Fidlow
them to the place of retirement provided
by a friend, and. as you march along.

gathered froa etery quarter of the coun-tr- y,

but with ainrerrly eorrowing multi-

tudes fullowine hia bier. At the ahouti
i humblest abodes hung out some sponta
neous signal ol the general sorrow. I be

inqoira of etery farmer or mechanic youstores, and places of business, eten such

charging at the earlie.--t practicable mo-

ment, Ihe execution of which would

supersede the slow and somewhat hazard-
ous experiment of a subscription, by in-

dividuals. This vie of the matter, we
are most happy to perceive, has been

epontaneously and simultsneoutly ex-

pressed in different ptits tf the country.

may meet whether the proposed approas are two firquently aeen open on the
Kabbath, were all closed. Etery thing priaiion ahall be made or noi, ai.d if

I her are six Cotton rectories now in .like business seemed to bate been forgot
operation io this town and ticimty. viz:.ten, and all minds to be occupied with

ninety nine out of a hundred should noi
tell toii lo mke it, thrn I will acknow-

ledge that 1 a-- ign rnt of the character
of the American people.

the urpoe of the oar.
The railroad cars approaching the ci

ty were crowded in excess, although the

At Charleston (S. U.j the citizens, in
town meeting assembled, hate resolved
that an appropriation by Congress lor thi

purpose would be not only liberal but

jutt. snd would meet with the hearty
spprobation of a generous People. The

GEN. HARRISON'S LAST LETTERtrams were doubled, snd a large portion
The following touching incident ioi the passengers ttoo'l up, from nrccs

sity, Ihe entire way from Baltimore huh related in Ihe New York Commercial
Adieniseruf Monday slteroo in. I' prove

which then real the air were the free
"spontaneous eipretaion of the love and

jy of freeacn, delighting to confer their
fct'gheti honors on one whoa they be
heied to have richly deferred then; so,
now, the tears which fell froa the eyes
of ooman, the sighs and looks of grief of
gray headed men, the general, universal
aapecl of public sorrow, were the un

bought, the unpurchssabts tribute of a
bereated People to publie virtue and de
voted patirotirm. This was not the mo

mentary gnh of feeling wrought upon
by the pomp and eircumaianre of a fune
tat procetiinn. It was not the sable csr,
the nodding plumes, the slow end mourn
tail array it was the event itself the
Inaa of audi a man, at audi a lime, which
drew forth these expretainna of publie
feeling. They will be substantially the
same in etery part of the country. Aa it
wa here, ao it will be etery where.
When the worda thk Pslkident is

moun'ed by the scroll of the Constitution,
bound together by a funeral wreath form
ed of the yew and the cypress. The
Csr wss drawn by six white horses, hav-

ing at the head of each a colored groom,
dressed in white, with white turban and
sssh, and supported by pall bearers in
black. The effect wae tery fine. The
contrast of this slowly-movin- g body ol
white and black, so opposite to the
strong colors of the military around it,
s'rurk the eye eten from the greatest dis-

tance, snd gave a chilling warning before
hand that the corpse wss drawing n gh.

Tbe entire Procession occupied two
full miles in length, and was marshalled
on i s wsy by officers on horseback car-

rying white batons with blark lassel.
The utmost order pretailed throughout;
and, considering Ihe tery great concourse
ol people collected, Ihe silence preserved
during the whole course of ihe march was

tery impressive.
Before the body w as removed Irom-th- e

Presidential .Mansion, tcligioo services
were conducted in presence of the Presi-

dent of the .United Slates and Ex Presi

er. The steamboat brought crowds of Southern Palrltt (politically opposed to
more rlearlv than a volume if timliedpeople from Alexandria, and the inditi Genersl Harrison a election) expresses

the hope " that Congress will make tome I eulogy could have done the genuine kindduals entering ihe city from the ai'jirent
provision for the family of the General, heartedness of the late l'renient:country on hnrsebatk and in vehicles o

eetv description seemed to be more nu On SatU'dav. a hardy, weather bead n.whose pecuniary circumelance cannot
but very resneriable looking eaman premerous than even on the occasion of ihe
vented himtelf to the Collector, at Ihelate Inauguration. The great point o

attraction was the Piesidrnt's Mansion Custom-house- , and, inqtiiiing for, Air.

Curt. said: ' Gen. Harrison told me tofiiwaius that all steps, ail luoui hta, were
tend ng. There ly the Rudy, closed in give this letter into your own hand, lie

told me to give hi kind respec t to Mr.ita leaden hearse, and covered with its

lt. Malleu Factory, owned by Char lea
P. Mal eiU E-- q. 1500 spindles, working
52 Innds, and consuming about 800 bales
of Cotton er annum. Capital to r tied,,
$10,000.,

2 1. The Cross Creek Factory, owned
by & Co.; 1208 spindW-s- , em- -

,

ploying 43 persona, aud consuming 57?
btleof f'otton per annum. "'''Capital in-

vented
'

S30.000. .;,' ,
'

3 J. The Phor-ii- Factory , owned by a
Company, of which Col. Jat. 11. Hooper
is President; 2150 spindles ami GO looms;
employing 80 persons, and consumingf
630 bales of Cotton'; capital ine,led $52, ,
ooo. :,..'

4ih. The Rock fish Factory, owned by
a Company, C. P. Ala.ltt, Eiq Presi-

dent; 4460 spindles snd 100 looms, most
of w hich sre already in operation; em-

ploying when in full operation about 150

persons, and consuming about 1250 bales

of Cotton. Cspiial invested 9112.000.
5 h. The Beaver Creek Factory, aa a

bote. Capital invested $40,000. Per--"
sons employed at present about 50. Cot-

ton consumed about 350 bales per annum.
It is intended to fill up the Mill aa rapid-

ly aa possible. I

6th. The Iutle River Factory, as

Capital invested about $25,p00,
woiking 30 lo 40 hand, "consuming
about 600 bulee per annum.

To-a- l invented 209.000; No. of spin- -

Curtis, and said Mr. Curtis was his friend.solemn pall, seated in that deep repose
and would he my friend " Mr. Curtiswhich nothing shall brrsk but the Areh
opened the letter, snd found it to be. fromangel's trump, li lay on a bier it the

bear the heavy expenses which must
have been incurred by a removal to Wah
ington." The American Sentinel (Phi-
ladelphia) also politically friendly to the
last Administration, gite utterance to the

following generous sentiments on the
occasion: The death of the President,
so ones peeled and sudden, besidea being
most afflictive to his amiable snd affec-

tionate lamily, moot be attended with

serious pecuniary loss to them. The old

fashioned, generous hospitality of the
illustrious deceased, snd the heavy ex.
penses necessarily incidental io hit indue- -'

tion into the Preaidency, cannot but have
created burdensome and embarrassing
claims upon his estate. We hope and
believe that a great and genernus uatton

its date, one ol the last, if not the vertdent Adams, the members of the late aid.East Room, (an occupation how differ
ent from its woi.l!) and ladies were ad Iml letter written by General llarrixou.

ll bears date of the day when his illnessmi'ted all the morning, who heaped upon
the coffin flVnnga of the moat beautiful
flowers. The northern por.iro of the
Mansion was hung with long banners of
black, extending from column to column

present Cabinets, the Foreign Ministers,
snd the mourning household, by the Ret.
Mr. Haw ley. The Reverend gentleman
declined making any address upon the
occasion, but, pointing lo a bible snd
Episcopal prayer hok which lay upon
the table, slated that thev had been pur-
chased by the deceased Presidtn timme-diatel- y

after his arrival in the city, and
had been in daily ore by htm sine then;
that the tale President had declared lo
him (Me. Haw ley ) personally, his full be

dead" mat the ear, the man of buainesa
drnpprd hie pen the ariiztA dropped bia
inula children Imked in thefacee of their
parents, and witre into ihe countenances
of llieir husbands, snd the wail of sorrow
srots ss if each had lust a parent or some
near snd dear friend. Could (ten Har-

rison now look down on the land be loted,
he might, inderd, "read hit history in a
Nation's eyes;" snd those whote bosoms
glow and struggle w Hi high purpoaes and

strong desires fir their country's good,
may learn in what they now behold,
whereter they turn their eyes, how glori-
ous a reward awaits the memory of those
tho faithfully srrte their country.

Out, while we mourn for ourseltrs.
there is no cause of mourning on behalf
of the deceased. The ray of his coun

The lion gates of the enclosure in fron
were closed, sate when the carriages o

ill early and unanimously make suitablethe Foreign Ministers, members of the
Cabinet, the attending Physicians, the provision for his bereaved fmly. The

commenced. The reader will see, from
a perusal ol it. that amidst all ihe caiea
and trouble ( bis high position, he was

true (o the humblest of his ill friends.
Tucker says the General made him come
lo the dinner table w ith the grrat folks,
and when he hesitated and intimated that
he had better go Idow for hit dinner, the
General aaid, Tucker, you and I have
been elupmates, and a long tims together.
You ate an honest man; come snd sal

your dinner wiih me, and come here again
io morrow morning and get your break-las- t

with me."
Tucker says the GtnerJ invited him
.... in Wachinortnn. and lo!d him he

extra session of Congress is at hand, andClergy, snd some other pritilrged per
we trust one of its first acta my be thesons were admitted, preparatory to their

taking the (dares assigned them in the appropriation to the widow of either one
rear's full silarv, or, what would be etill dies 11,198; No. ol looms 160; No. oflief in the truth of the Clirtslain Religion,

and his purpose, had noi disease interven
persons employed 417; Quantity of Col- -,

better and more becoming, half salary fored to pretent it, to have untied himtelf to
Funeral Procession.

The uiihtrr portion of it. constituting
the Funeral E'cort, began to form in line the Church on the succeeding Sabbath. ion required per annum 4 222 bale.

There is abundant water power in thiV
rdace and virimiv still unemployed. ItOn the hung of the atgnal gun at theon the New York avenue, immediatelytry's tratitude, though late, shone in full

the whole Presidential term for which
Gen. Harrison waa ehcied. We hate
no doubt such an appropriation would

gratify the feelings and wishes of the
.

splendor on hi deputing hnur. He had north of the President a Houae, and a J ... 1 ' - - f .ft... ... I n.iw. KM Attn.
attained all that man ran reach of human

appointed hour, the Procesaion. having
receited into its rsnks the funeral Cur
snd the Family Mourners who followed
the remai'ia of their relative to the tomb.

most nohle and imposing appearance it
presented. Without undertaking to give
the exact order or all the details of the
military part of the procession, it mul
suffice, ut f r ihe present to stste that of

moved along Pennsylvsnia avenue, tinder
the fire of minute gune near the Presi-
dent's House, repeated at the City Hall
on the head of ihe column arriving oppo

whole People."
We trust that the Nation will act in

this ease at Gen. Harrison himself would
have acud had a similar occasion pre
tented itself to him. How he would hate
acted in audi a case we are not left to
conjecture. His conceptions oi the part
which it becomes the National Legisla-
ture to act in such a case, expressed on

would take care ol ltin; Out li'S wue anoj i m uw riin5 w... . ..

children being in New York. Tm ker i'y countrirs only; and is to easily corn-preferr-

J ovtnhot wheelsof Irom 16 toto return. He says Gen. II manded that

fdlowcd him into ihe grounds on the can; 18 leet diaroe.er sre geneially obtained,

aide ol the White Hoiite, and then walked The power already at command at Rock-wit- h

hia arm-in-ar- that the Generi fish ia capable of turning at least four

bad no hat on; and when Tucker adverted uch mills a the laige one bow ia opera-t- o

hi liability to take cold, he waived the Hon there. May we not hope at tome

remark by saying he wae already unwell, day to aee all this powe-- r fully and profit-Havi- ng

receited ihe leuer from the Gen-- , ablv employedl We trust so.

rral Tucker says he followed him to the' P. S. If the officers of lh numerous

door and shook him hy the hand, saying,! Manulaeturin g EstabliehmsQts will .fur- -

tolunterr. besides the Light Infantry,
National Blue, and Columbia Artillery

site to it, and at the I aptol on lie reachof this city, and the squadron of Potomac

honor. Freely, spontaneously, unani-rniiml-

had his countrymen placed him
-- n m highest teat they had to gite. Us
had done enough, during the brief lime
he. dcrupird it, to show that, as he had

ipaited with honor through many letter
trusts, so he was equal to this laat and

highest trial hi which hia character and

power could be subjected. As much ss
the had opportunity to do, he did well.

The candid, eten among hit enemies (jf
theie be any who do not now bltnh to

wn that title) will admit this. But he
had not sn far entered on the tempestuous

ing the western gate of the enclosure.Dragoon from Georgetown, there were
Having reached the vanitol square, patpresent lh iWIe Artillerists, butaw In
ting on the South aide of it, the Proces the floor or the Senato many years ago,

are happily preseivod on record. It was
famry. Invisibles. Independent Grey,
National Guards. Maryland Cadets, and
Militarv Association, of Baltimore, the

sion advanced over the plain eastward
Go to my friend, Mr. vumt, anu aner, nisn us who urauir iniu,uiauw w u- -

in debate upon the bill lor the relief oltill it reached the space in front of the Con-

gressional Burying Ground. Here theAnnanoli Greys, from the city of An Mrs. Bruwn, widow or Major Ittn Jacob

napoli. and a part of the York Rifle Car halted, while the line was formed Brown, who died in the public service ai

Washington, that the lamented Harrisonby the Military a they arrived, and thenmen and Wa-hingt- Blues from York,ea of nuhlie a flairs a to e i nose himself
delivered a tpeech from which we extract
the folio wine passage, the force of which

Penuiyltania. Then there was a battal
ion of United States Marines, and a di

to new and personal enmities from the

discharge of his duty. Defore the storm
had tims to gather befors enty, snd de-

trition, and partv fury had begun ti mua- -

we trust we hate few readers capable olvision of United States Light Artillery,
aoded bv Cant. Riofgold, from

pasted tlowly on, being saluted as it
pasted wiih colore lowered, .the troops
presenting arms, and the officers saluting
it ia military form, , listing reached
Ihe principal entrance, tbe Car waa again
halted; the coffin waa taken down and
placed on the ehoulders ol the hearers

von have been to him don't forget to above, so aa to enaoie u to luroiao
write t. me that you and vour wife and complete atatiatical view, they willdoubV

children are happy again." j let grai.ly the public, as well aa oblige
Tucker says he had no money to come ue. - :

home by 1 md, but he did not let ihe Ge- -

neral know that, for he knew he would! The Penny Postsgoin Great Britain,

give it to him in a minute.andhe did not which il waa prophected would aot pay
wish to take money from the good old its expenses, ha yielded 44.C00J. tteC
man who had been so kind to him-- And revenue.) in the fitsi year of ita expeii-s- o

Tucker went on board the schooner mei . . -

L L. Sturgie, at Alexandria, and wmke-.- l . - - .' t
his pattage home io New York. V lint I he crop ol lobacco rted in Kentuc-h-e

came to the Custom-hous- e he had not ky lasi year amounted, to two and a ball
been ashore thirty minutes, and hating raillioni of dollati ia ealue. - " '

w -

Port Melloniv. But one of the most im

pretstte portions of the military pari ofto their stores of coining vengeance to

poar without mercv upon his head that
venerable head, siltered with the frosle

resisting;
The grounds (aid Mr. II) upon

which I suppoit the bill now under con-

sideration, are those of moral obligation
aud correct policy. .1 am persuaded, Mr.

President, that there is net a Senator
within this Hall who, placed in the same

situation with regaid to other individual

the procession conattieo oi iuc uimuu.i-edan- d

mounted officers of the Army, Na the Clergy advanced, and the Ret. Mr.of at-- in.t of lone and arduous devotion
ve. Militia, snd Violunieers. Seldom Hauler, reciting the solemn funeral ser

in his eountrv's service, is gently laid on
vice of the Episcopal Liturgy, the Prohas there been exhibited within a space so

tlittiillow ofdea-h- . In that sscred sane
I limited so many distinguished military cession advanced down the principal are

tuirv. which noihios earthly csn intade,


